Robert "Rob" Edward Campbell
April 4, 1967 - September 6, 2019

Clarks Hill, SC- A visitation for Robert “Rob” Edward Campbell who entered into rest
September 6, 2019 will be held Monday evening from 5 until 7 at Posey Funeral Directors.
Rob was a fun loving, good hearted guy with a great sense of humor and lived life outside
the box. He was preceded in death by his father Donald G. Campbell.
Survivors include his wife, Janie Campbell; mother, Patricia Young; three sons, Zachary
Campbell, Hunter Campbell and Micheal Hornsby; three daughters, Sara (C.J.) McMahan,
Mary (Rob) Summerall and Melissa Hornsby; 14 grandchildren, Scarlett, Sawyer, Talin,
Benjamin, Savannah, Paisleigh, Austin, Dustin, Destiny, Dylan, Parker, Madison, Bentley
and Tyler; three brothers, Barry (Robin) Campbell, Larry (Melinda) Campbell and Donald
(Mellissa) Campbell; aunt, Judy Reville; uncle, Eddie Keasler and numerous nieces,
nephews, cousins and other family members.
Memorial contributions may be made Republican Baptist Church, 610 Republican Road,
Edgefield, SC 29824.

Events
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Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Posey Funeral Directors
1307 Georgia Avenue, North Augusta, SC, US

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Posey Funeral Directors - September 09 at 10:04 AM

“

This video was a great remembrance of Rob from the beginning of his life until the end and
I am so happy to see that! We love you Rob! And miss you so much! I know you’re singing
with the Angels! RIP brother in law
Bj Prescott - September 15 at 11:58 AM

“

So very hard to believe you're not here anymore. In our hearts you will never truly be
gone. Fortunate and blessed to have called you Bubba.
Through all the good, bad, ugly, beautifuly chaotic times we shared, there was
always love. Couldn't possibly, wouldn't want to even try to imagine how dull life
would have been without you in it. We left nothing unsaid except maybe good bye.
You worked hard, played harder and loved even harder.
Thank you, thank you, for always making sure "A Large Time Was Had By All" when
ever you were around! We will miss you forever!
With heavy hearts and all our love, God's speed Rob. Rest in Peace
Barry and Robin

Robin Owens Campbell - September 19 at 03:43 AM

“

83 files added to the album LifeTributes

Posey Funeral Directors - September 09 at 09:33 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Robert "Rob" Edward
Campbell.

September 09 at 08:54 AM

“

I can still remember Rob, and his Brothers Larry, Barry, Donnie as I watched them all
grow up while living in Vineland New Jersey.I was shocked to hear of Robs
passing.We have lossed contact over the years but I'll always remember Bob and his
brothers.I was so proud to be his name sake when he was born just shortly before I
returned from Vietnam.He will be sadly missed.Rest in Peace Robbie, God Bless.
Uncle Bob
Glassboro New Jersey.

Robert Campbell - September 09 at 12:19 AM

“

So Very Sorry to hear of Rob’s passing, my Sincere Condolences to his Family
I haven’t known of Rob’s whereabouts in several years even though I have thought of
him Many times ( he wasn’t the kind of guy you could forget) I worked ‘with’ and
‘around’ Rob many times when he worked at G.E. Railcar Repair in East Camden,
Ar.,he also lived just ‘over the fence’ from me just off of California Ave in Camden, he
would come by occasionally just to talk and ‘Shoot the Bull’. I Always Loved to hear
Rob’s ‘ Infectious Laugh’ it was ‘ One of a Kind ‘ ( just like Rob) I know Rob Will be
Missed So Much by his family and All who had the Privilege of knowing him. My
Sincere Heartfelt Thoughts And Prayer’s to the one’s who will Miss him most, ‘ His
Family’
A Friend of Rob
Frank Jones

frank jones - September 07 at 11:54 PM

“

A great man!! Thank you for loving my mom!! Love you and will miss your humor!!

Mary Summerall - September 07 at 08:47 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Robert "Rob" Edward Campbell.

September 07 at 05:47 PM

“

Arlene Bernard lit a candle in memory of Robert "Rob" Edward Campbell

Arlene Bernard - September 07 at 11:24 AM

“

So many memories I will always cherish with my cuz! He lived life to the fullest and loved
his family.
Karen Frazier - September 07 at 12:13 PM

“

I will miss Robbie’s affection, humor, and infectious laughter. Our family gatherings
just won’t be the same. Sending love, hugs, and prayers.

Arlene Bernard - September 07 at 11:24 AM

“

Jack, Arlene, and Family purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the family of
Robert "Rob" Edward Campbell.

Arlene Bernard - September 07 at 10:49 AM

